
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

1623. 7ly 25. E. ERROL against L. BUCKIE.

No 2. IN an affion, betwixt.the E. Errol and Buckie, the LORDS found, That nothing
could be comprifed, except heritable rights, and writs containing heritable fecuri-

ties; or writs which were real rights, as tacks; or writs concerning real fecurities,
as bonds to fet tacks; and that no bond of moveable fums, or other moveables,
might be comprifed.

A&. Nicolfon. Alt. Hope. Clerk, Gibfon.

Fol. Dic. v. z. p. 9. Durie, p. 77.

1624. November i8. KINCAID against HALIBURTON.

No 3-
An apprifing IN an aaion, betwixt Dodor Kincaid and James Haliburton, for redemption of
carries the
reverfion of a fome lands comprifed from Mr Robert Monro, by the faid James Haliburton, Dr
preferable Kincaid defired the lands to be redeemed at his inflance from the faid James, as
apprifing. having right to the legal reverfion, by reafon of a comprifing deduced at his in-

fiance. In this aaion, one Monro compeared, who had alfo comprifed the fame

lands, but pofterior to James Haliburton and Dr Kincaid. Monro alleged, that

Dr Kincaid's comprifing was null, and fo could not fupport this adion of redemp-

tion at his inftance; as thereby he could not be found to have right to James Ha-

liburton's legal reverfion of his comprifing, in refped .that the faid purfuer had de-

nounced the land to be comprifed before James Haliburton; fo that, at the time

of his denunciation, there was not a legal reverfion, nor any right thereof then

extant; there being then no other denunciation, nor comprifing, ufed before the

purfuer's denunciation, which might occafion any legal to have been extant.
This allegeance was repelled; for the LORDS found, albeit the purfuer was the
firft denouncer of the lands to be apprifed, and that James Haliburton denounced
after him, which James Haliburton had comprifed before the purfuer; yet, under

the firft comprifing, albeit fecond in denunciation, the property of the land was

comprehended; and fo thereby James Haliburton ought to be preferred to Dr
Kincaid, who had comprifed after him, albeit he had denounced before him; and

that the right of the legal reverfion, which was, or might have been competent
to Monro, the common debtor, againft whom all the comprifings were deduced,
fell under Dr Kincaid's comprifing. It was alleged, That it could not fall under

the fame; and that nothing could fall under the comprifing, but that which could
be comprehended under his denunciation; and, at the denunciation, there was no

legal extant; but the LORDS found, That the fecond comprifing, albeit proceed-

ing upon the firft denunciation, ought to extend to all right, which, at the time

of the faid fecond comprifing, was inherent in the perfon of him, from whom the

coluprifing was deduced, and, confequently, to the faid legal reverfion; therefore,
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they preferred him to the third comprifer, who claimed to be preferred to the
Dodor, the fecond comprifer. The third comprifer alleged, as faid is, That the
legal fell only under his comprifing; as he had denounced when the legal was ex-
tant, viz. after Haliburton's comprifing was complete, and perfeded; and that
Kincaid's comprifing, proceeding upon a denunciation, which could not extend to
a legal, which was not then in rerum natura, could not carry the reverfion; but
this plea was repelled. The contrary of this was found in terminis, in an adion,
betwixt Malloch and Murray againft Weir, in July 1620. But the LORDS'found
this laft decifion the moft juft, and would hereafter fo decide.

A&. Hofpe & Law:ie. Alt. Mcolfon & Belbes.

. ** It is a common opinion, where comprifings are deduced for fums, whereof
a part is paid before the comprifing, that the comprifing falls in totum, and will
not fubfift for the reft of the fumsi which are truly owing; and this was found
in the adion betwixt Lamb and Blackburn, and L. Smeiton, anno 1613, (see
p. 95.): But there are many who doubt of the equity of that opinion, and think
it no reafon, that the comprifing fhould fall for the fums which are truly owing,
no more than horning and poinding, or arreftment, if they be executed for more
than is owing, will not caufe the whole execution to fall, but only for fo much as
is not a juft debt; and a decreet, obtained for more than is due debt, will not
make the fentence to fall in totun: And this hath warrant alfo from the civil law,
de plus petitionibus. But the reafon of the common opinion is, for the fraud of the
comprifer, to apprife for that which he knows to be wrong, and his fraud is
therein punifhed; but where there is no appearance, or fufpicion, of fraud, there
the law admits place of excufe, tnam potef exi/iimari iniquejudicafe, qui reumn on-

nino abfolverit, curn conflaret & probatum ft, eum partem debere.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 1o. Durie, p. 148.

1627. January 3. HAGIE against HER DAUGHTERS.

HAGIE, relia of John Williamfon in Cupar, having charged her own children,
three daughters, begotten by him, to enter heirs to their father; they having
-renounced ; fhe fought adjudication of all his goods; and, among other things, of
a bond of 3ooo merks, efteemed moveable by a charge, and fo not to. have been

idjudgeable before her huf band's deceafe :-Many of the Loans thought, that
any moveable thing might be adjudged to a creditor, quia namina debitorum pof-
funt addici; but the -moft part fuftained the exception.

Spottifiwood, (jADJUICeJTON.) p. 8.

1627. January 30. CowPER against WuJrMsON and BOGM.LN.

In an alion of adjudication, at the inflance of a woman called Cowper, againit

Williamfon and L Bo aD whereby the purfuer craved a bond of fome moniesg

No .

Clerk, Gilfon.

No 4.
A bond made
moveable by
a charge,
found not a&
judgeable.

No, r
An heritable
boud, whish
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